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Look Into the Future
Figuring on the future may not just appeal to

every one but the shrewd business man gives

the future strict attention. He must it in order

to succeed. He must anticipate the future

wants of his customers, in order to place his

orders, in advance, for the coming season.

We have carefully considered the future from

every standpoint. We have bought only the

merchandise that wc know will please every

one of our customers and give satisfaction.

If you are considering the future and purchas-

ing with views that will insure comfort and

happiness in the home in days to come you
will find the Geo. W. Trine hardware store

has the mcrchancisc that assures you perfect

satisfaction in every way.

A South Bend Range or Illinoy Heater, once
installed in your home banishes all heater and

range troubles, and in their stead supplants a
feeling of good will which enables you to

enjoy life to the fullest extent.

NamRwM

Criticism and
Citizenship

It is the plain, public duty of every
citizen to criticize proposed govern-me- nt

measures believed to be harmful.
Swift & Company is in a better pos-

ition perhaps, than others, to under-
stand the meat packing business in all
its relations to public and private inter-
ests, even though the others may have
been giving the subject a great deal of
sincere attention.

Swift & Company js convinced that
interference with its legitimate business
function by governmental agencies,
however well intcntioned, would be an
injury to every man, woman and
child who wants meat to eat, as well
as to the men who raise the meat and
to those who dress and distribute it.

Maximum service that cannot
monopolize because of keen competi-
tion and lack of control over sources
of supply is furnished at a minimum
of profit a fraction of a cent per
pound from all sources.

Therefore Swift & Company is
taking every legitimate step of citizen-
ship to prevent such interference.

These advertisements are intended
to help you, and to help Congress
decide what is best to be done. Mis-

takes are costly and apt to be harmful
in these trying, times.

Let us aend you a Swift "Dollar."
Address Swift ft Company,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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WITH
SWIFT & COMPANY
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Dr. R--
V. Nicholson

DENTIST
Onico Over Albright' Store

Red Cloud Nebraska

"Quality" Job Printing REDCLOUO

Vannta ItptrH- - WlUkinS WBB t)Om

la Hrooktleld, Texas, Juno 29, 190C
Sho came to Lemoyuo, Nebr., early In
the year 1U18 und was employed as
Htatfon (iiitl express iigont for the
Union Pficlflc railway compittiy. Thru
her Industry and obliging nuture fcho

nmde friends of every one with whom
she enmo In contact

On Christmas dny, 1018 slfe was
united in marriacu by the pastor of
the L'rebbyturlan church to Mr. Geo.
Peterson one of Lemoyne's moit re.
snouted citizens. She was very ener
getic nnd wanted to thko part in all fnl
the social events that were for the
good of society, and she noon beonme
a member of The Ladles Club of Le.
movne bv which slio was held in lflah
esteem for her congenial and Christiau
spirit.

In her death wo lose a vnluablo elti- -

yn und neighbor Kiicl may we all take
a losson from this tad not of provi-

dence and try to be more earnest in
our labors for each other.

Her spirit took its departure to be
with her Lord on tho 'JGth day of OctO(.
ber Itil'i, leaving to mourn her loss, a
liusbuml, two sisters mill a fat Iter and
mother and many friends. I'unoial
services weie hold at Lomoyue, Octo
ber t!3 und tho remains weie shipped to
Inavale, N'ebr., for butial Ognlitlln D
News

The funeral services were conducted
at the New Virginia chinch by lti

llnmham and iiev. Mill Tlnusdav
afternoon, October !50 jmd inteinieiiL
was made in the Otto cemetery.

Monster Preparations
A small army of mechanics and lab-

orers are nt work propaitng the mam
moth structures for the Kill) Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition. This
essential preliminary task, in order
that we may (Illy celebrate the Twen-

tieth Annlversiuy event, is being con.
ducted on a moie elaborate suolo than
ever befuie, the management being

to iiiMiic tho comfort of visit-

ors, c.xhibitoisiitid their charges. The
spacious buildings and grounds arc
being artistically decorated.
.Owing to the wonderful growth of

the show and to properly house.all en-

tries, several moie buildings are. lt
processor preparation. An ef o V Is
being put forth to muko the Interna-
tional drain and Huv Show, a new de-

partment of tho International Live
Stock reposition, on the Mime high
level attained by this last mentioned
institution.

Since tlie inauguiatlon of the expi-sitio- n.

it lias be;n the policy of the
mauiiKi'iueiit to spare no expense to in-

sure pei foul inn in every deUil
Owing to iuci eased cost of mateiia

and labor, ttiese details inlnlit luive
been negleeled till- - year, but t lie di-- 1

iv 'tois ilt'ciileil that it won lit toil'ium-fil- l
eeouomy and Llu'high uiiil ml of

p .. urns veiirs will be miiintuinul if
not cxi-Hli-i-
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opi I nl .Nov Utiilier t!!Uli. lor llit groin
Iivm 1 1 k loiiiultip of I he s ason. the
public nil ieali.e that renin il less ot
obstacles and Hlmonual coudilions
nothing to the mil'lv-- s of the
exposition has been overlooked.

In the District Court of
Webster County, Nebraska.

Cuurmt ttasser, l.oru icasMor, Matilda SalaU-en- ,

Jcilui II. K.ilntlun, ICdwartt Itasscf, Ktmna
I tamer, John Kilmer, Hne-- l Itnsaer. Vcronlra
lleilcoml. .lului 11 of comb, Henry llnsser,

IMuIiiUIVh
s

Allert I'lilensiiirvpr, Henry WhlcnsptrnDr,
Alliert ITIiIuuhditkct, Jr., Vvroiiloa llruss
(lice. Veronica I'lilenipormr) Walter Uhlen-Hpvrice- r,

IMtMirtl UhlunsperKer. Krtvln
Helen I'lileiiMpermr, Wllllnm M.

l.liKlliy. Mlna l.liutlev Mary hnxsetr, Aita
Krey, Charles I'rvy, Ihiuiui 1'rey, lucob Krey,
ClnrnHomme-rlinlile-r- , Albert Sniiiniurhnliler,
(jciiii Harrlri, Archie Harris, Walter IttiKscr,
Anna ItnHKer. llenjiunlit Itnsxer, Hnel Itnxs-u- r,

William ltnHser, Arlle ll.ihtiur,
Defendant1,

'Po Albert l'hlennperer, lltnry I'lileiii-pcrar- r.

Jr.. Veronica UriihS (nee. Veronica
Ulilt'imiiurucr) Walter I'hlcuHpircir, lUtwar.l
IMiUniHpirKcr, Kraln I'lilensperuer, Helm
tMileiibperi'ir, Lena illurris, Archie Harris,
llcnjiimln HiiKsur mid llaol Hhkiit .SON
ItKSlDHNT DKI'HNIIAN'IS. l.'iieh ol )uu
will take notice that on the 10th. day ot No- -

1'iiilitr Itill) the alKivo iiiiuud plalntlll's lilt d
thilr petition In the IHxtrlct I'onrt ot Wch
Nter County, Nolir.iHka. aalUHt wild defend-ant- s

Uiu object and prayer ol which Is to
a dccrieot Hiild court conllriiihn; tholu-turcslHan- d

rcspectho Nhnres ot tho arlous
lilalntlll'H and (lefemlants In and to l.oi hl.
teen (10) lllock Thirty One (J) City ot Ittd
Cloud, Webster County, Nuliraska, and (or a
partition of nald real entato betuien the vari-
ous plulutliPrt and defendants In accordance
with their rispcolho Interests and uliaros
therein and If x.uue can not hoii'tiltahly ill.

lilnlanil partitioned then that Mid real
estate lie Mild under un order of said court
and the proceed theroof ilMilul ninonx the
nspi ctlvo p'lrtlert aecordlui; to their Inter-ei-

and (or such other and further ullef as
may bejiisl and ctilt.it.!c.

ouaieiieiulrcd to answer said petition
onui ln'Ioro tho'J.'nd. daj ' Heeember lull).

Dated this 10th. day of No ember mil).
( ourad Raster, I.ora llaxner, Matilda hala-de-

John II, hiiladeu, I'dward Hasser, l.nuna
Itnsser, Jidiu Itasscr, llael Itasser, Viroulea
llolcniHi, John lloieonib, Henry Itasscr.

Ily fred .Miiurer, Their Attorney,

E. S. Garber '
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work CuaranUtd)

Electrical Goods of all Kindt
Will Wire Your House And X

NEBRASKA Furnish You the Fixtures

Dr.W.H.McBride
OKNTIBT

OVER STATE BANK

i
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A visit to our Ladies Ready to Wear Section will
prove we are without a doubt that this big slore
is doing its bit in lowering the High Cost of Living.

Sale of Fashions Latefl Coats

Suits and Dresses Now On
Remember that when Brach's advertise a special offering

you are sure to find our advertising substantiated
"Every Transaction Must be Satisfactory" is our mottto.

Ladies and Misses Coats
Values to $35.00 b91.75
Sale Price . . M

r , ' , Very New and Nobby

up to TC1
bilk all beautiful models, some fur collared fSof it $34.75.
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Really Small Flats. Soldiers Walked
Verona was much Impressed with Two detiichiiientH

ber flrat night In a berth on a sleeper, llterully vnlked
arid In relatltiR some of the wondcrt week or so during.. rln imfit-Lrn- "Whv Ann! In Southwest
Emma, the flats were so small m
COUlun C ail llvo logcmer. awen in

aJept In the firat flat and daddjr ti
tbe second flat"

Ladies Cloth Coats
to $27.50 d? 1Q.75

Sale Price . .$1
Dressy and made of dandy good materia!sv .

Ladies and Misses High Grade Suits
ioeSrefiTy'?l?loJ1S',vc'''iPana?:'i:j Value ctCXJflush,
and ju?Vhink only $49.50

WOLBACH-BRAC- H

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA
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Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

offered you as a cigarette entirely
ordinary a flavor and smoothness

attained. To best realize their qual-

ity Camels with any cigarette in
at any price!

flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
once it is so new and unusual. That's

expert blend of choice Turkish and
tobacco gives you! prefer

either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
cigaretty aftertaste or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
that you can smoke Camels liberally

tiring your taste!
at any angle they surely supply

contentment beyond anything you ever
They're a cigarette revelation!

not miss coupons, premiums or guts.
prefer Camels quality! 9

Cmius artt told rery wtiero in Bcmntmcally teattd pack-afic- s

ofJOcfarctloiorlt-npackailr- a 300 ciiarettvt) in a
(Haannvpajtfir-cDvvtc- carton, We tlronilly recommanJ
hicart fin lartnqncm or office upply or when you travel

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wintton-Salem- , N. C.
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on Diamonds.
of Rrltlsh troops

on dlninonds for a
a trek they mudo

Africa during the war
days. Tho mnrch was through a fa-

mous gem field and at every halt the
Tommies sought for precious stones,
many really valuable ones being found.
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Changes Always Going On. ' .,
Nothing In nnturo Is absolutely peri

mnnent. Chnnges nro going or. slowly,
but steadily, every moment, parts oft
tho earth being elevntcd abovo the sea,,
parts sinking below It, tho ocean wear
Ing away the coast In one place and
building it oat In another, and 4 flat
to Infinity. . Z
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